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A newly formed company established engaging Solar know-how
well as sales Benchmarking.
On the basis of ten years of experience
through EG-SOLAR,being a non-profit society,
formed Firm SUN ANDICEstarts business.
Our company Profile
SUNANDICEis a Limited company and is

a continuumof the non-profitsociety EGSOLAR
E.V.attached to the TechnicalCollage of Altottingfonmedin 1993.

NEWS-LETTER
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Weofferhighqualityproducts,mainlysolar
cookersandsolarattachments,
reducingnaturalresourcesbyusingregenerative
energy.

Oursolarcookersin the meantimehave

Our self-evidence
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Our offer

Not only do we offer our customersfull
Thetargetofthissocietywasto produce
and distributeSolarCookersto country's systematicsalesconceptsbutwe areconwherefirewoodisaproblem,thusgivingthe tinuallyimprovingandexpandingour productrangeto yourandtheworldsbenefit.
localforestrya chancetoreforest.
provensuccessfuland are alreadywith
18.000unitsin80partnercountry's.Inover
30 country'swith the help of EG SOLAR,
workshopsfor theinstallationandrepairof
thesolarcookershavebeensetup.
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acquired
the newly

Location
We are locatedin the townof Feichten
about80 kilometresEastof
Munichstaffing
atthemoment
four.

Globalresponsibilityandour dutyto the
nextgenerationis our majorprinciple.
Ourtargetisafurtherprofessional
progress
Ourcolleaguefor concepts, marketing
withinthe solararea.At the sametimenot
and sales
neglectingour Environmentas alsoimproURSULA
ZEUCHborn1959in Oldenburg
vingthelifequalityinthe appropriatecoungraduatedafterafewyearsin accountancy
try's, we concentrateour resourcesin the
focusing
distributionof ourcookingandrefrigeration withadiplomaforutilityengineering
mainlyonsolarenergy.
units.
Firstshewasinresearchanddevelopment
andprojectingmanagement
afterwhichshe
movedto marketingand salesfor engineeringcompanies.1996she openedher
owncompanyasanationaldistributorwithin
thesolarenergyarea.

Dinneron thesolarcookeris ready

1997URSULA
ZEUCH
becamea speaker
on Internationalseminarsat the collage
for adaptedtechnologies.The attendees
coming from Asia, Africa and South
America learned through Mrs URSULA
ZEUCH
how to plan completeVillagepowersuppliesby usingonlyas a meansof
energythe sunthe wind and biomass.
URSULA Zeuch:
"Formeitisadream
cometruewhenwe
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through SUN AND
ICEcan reach so
many people with
our solar cookers,
who have no
meansof obtaining
firewoodto warma mealfor themor their
families."
ABOUTUS
Editor: Stephan Zech

(redaktion@sun-and-ice.de)
Sun and Ice GmbH
Edelham 73
0-84550 Feichten
Fon -+49(0) 8634/ 9861-0
Fax -+49(0) 8634/ 9861-229
info@sun-and-ice.de
www.sun-and-ice.de
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Sun and Ice
What does this name
mean?
SunandIceon a firstlookseemsin itself
a contradiction,but in effectit doesmean

Solarcookerin Ghana

the abilityto usethe vast energyresources of the sun for both heatingand coo-

Ourcompanyhasdevelopedanenvironmentalfriendlycoolingsystemwhichusesthe
Our solar cookersuses the energyof sunasa propulsionelement.As a coolant,
the sunto achievethe hightemperatures only water and a sand similarproductis
used.
by concentratingthe sunrays.Furtherthe
Pleaseawaitfurtherinformationas when
sun energycan also be usedfor cooling
ling purposes.

We are looking for silent
investors

purposes,whereasthe dayswherecooling thisproductwillbeavailableforsale.
is neededmost,areparalleltothosewhere
themaximumsolarenergycanbeachieved.

In orderto giveSunandIcea solid
financialbasis,wearelookingforfurther investors.Up until nowwe have
sevenactivepartnersplustwentytwo
otherswhohaveexpressed
thewishto
becomeasilentinvestor.

The product,

Ifyoualsowishto helptheworldtobe
a betterplace,thendo nothesitateto
askusfortheInvestor
terms.Wewould

solar cooker

We bring the power of the sun to the spot!

behappyto sendthistoyou.
Oursolarcookersconsistof a parabolic Germany(technicalassessmentorganisamirror,in which in its focal point a hook tion),hasstudiedoursolarcookerin detail
goosefor variouscookingpansis found. overmanyfieldtestsandassigneditwiththe
Throughthesunrayconcentration
thefood bestpossiblereportof whichwe are very
to cookcanreachextremelyhightempera- proudabout.
tures.Thereforethesolarcookercanalsobe
Attached
pleasefindashortstatement
ofthe
usedforbaking,fryingandsterilisation.
Also
withinthetradeindustryit canalsobeused
for furtherapplicationssuchas in the dye
trade.
Thereflectivesurface(1,54m2)oftheparabolic mirrorconsistsof high polishedall
weatheraluminiumandtheframeis galvanised.Themaximumpoweroutputof the

Do you wish to work together
with us?
Pleasesendusyourcompanyprofile
andalsoyourInternetHomepageaddress.

list from 80 countries,in whichthe solar
cookerisworking.
Wherecan you find our solar cookers?
Uganda(ina homeforstreetkids)
Zimbabwe (preparingfood for orphaned
aidschildren)

Newsletter subscriber
Under our Homepagewww.sunand-ice.deyoucanactivateor deactivateournewsletter
subscription
freeof
charge.

Nepal(buthanesien
refugeecamp)

solarcookerby cloudlessskyis 700watts.
Thismeansyoucanheat3 litresof water
within25minutes.

Burkin Faso(woman'sorganisationrents
outsolarcookers)

Oursolarcookeris very easyto handle
andofa robuststructure.
TheGTZinstitutein

Gambia(fruitjuicemanufacturing
trade)

Bolivian(Indiofamiliesinthehighlands)
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